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retLeih to Li election hae ntcr deci- -bj cnikau. artio. frm the reUtiona ir.i . it rortouaied
io Mr. C. honritlv to have waivrd his'SMttted U iu tratL t i. Lun on xr

, tiik sr.u;,
Jnd Jfjrlh-Carvlin- a Siuit Gaze!!e,

BELL h LAWRENCE... ,

Siberiptin, thr foliar r annum

fr MM without at te fct 0 U pari
ia tdnU.i4 ao tiriiHaa(wr4, tM at

nia!l pretension, in Ctfmp'itii'rit ta Mr.s fallacious oljection i r-- tins
M. and tlie xerr eneraiah tl i'e na-OL- Vj pretext l.r their ot n .N.:k.n. Tlif
UoDnKbcfureexprcel--.ttk1t!iailMv- e McVicd themelTS. an J- - tortui l

'Cftinainred t't d:V j..;lltl of t,
'Yr.rrrh t!ie ril.r r.evirjh-nt,- . f?

ln'r?S pa-;''ii- J ei iij- -r d Uj p s,nv i f ihna
U.Hh si.!ts, LaJln,,,? uJcdd u t

dcttnuine on &Un to j . t in jt. Tl.i
ii.p.tsitiin c sSouid in !! pnUU;: t

luf adhfi'd ,tu. no;jihtiiiJin r "l

tliat had t it.i '.t have bo s.iid tv
uuir.errH e J,;i.tt cf t',9 irr Matri .

the Ui.ion, hjt fr the prviiuncin and
decided sta id, taken I ' t!ie editor of ,

the Italei-- h lteji-ito- r i -- p irtof tlie
claims of jiisfav ante i . ,.Ja!f, Will-
iam II. CRAwrnao.Ks.j.upu.Ti'ieoo.l '
people of this (afe n- - Lkmit eminently

lt of lh KJitort.nnh-- a ill irfinM
are ?. drerMnri. io t faced i aft 61- -

tent liaea,lnacrtrl thrrctimn for on d llkr.
and (veaty-av- a nt for rth eitinnac.- -
At Hatter ta lb editor muH b post-pai- d.

COMMUNICATIONS.

. ' FOE THB STAB

In my first number, I fndearored to

shew the existence of . tyttemalic opptr--,

gUion.nn tht part of the friends tod
. partiiani of the Hon. Vm. II. Cnw

ford in this state, to every individual
their fellow-citizen- s, who, in the

' wdependenecof. a.frec eul, might dart
to esteem some ether man more worthy

' of the high and responsible office of chief
magistrate of the Union. 'and use tfieir

. influence in aid of aucH a character- -
Several weeks having elapsed since the
public have been in piAsession pf my
views upon this, subject, and. nothing
bearing the character of .rep y denial
of mj statement, or even animadversion
upon lis nature, lair'J assume u as

an admisaion of the position that, was

assumed.
' I nor proceed,, in compli- -

ance wttn me promise men maoc, to a

qnahhPd totdl thelui.tijeall imioi fjut
"ice of luff MdzuUiU of Ikae 6'.lf SUttcs. But not K.itufivl with
oldmj op Mr. Secretary CuAwroitD to

citi7.cn$ of o:r slate us a pattern of
excellence, and eminently qua'iuad lor
iticha trust.lie conies out in ruund terms.

nd takes vioii himself to assort that
most orthe whole population of the wes-tdna-

tniJJie secti.MH.if the state ar y
cidedlf m fav.iro!', flection to tim

'residency; and thti cast r:i and other .'
'irts of tlio state, t.iat Vsjia- - not heard 1

.oin; or kiioys iiuilunx l iut. he pre- - .

sumes (we knovr not on what grounds
hut bfeau;i.s it is hit mm opinion) are.';.
likewise deposed to favor iiis'.r'ectiuu;
and tliat. finally, he entertirfis no dubt '

but the whole vote if (his state w ill rc- - ,

suit In'fuvor'of his fiioiid Secretary

Nowwe know tho editor of tlicUiris
ter is old and venerable in the Btluorial

enattnient, and in that canacitv is en- - "

titled to our profound respect;" but in
mis instance we must Dog leave to tliller
wiLh him in nnininn: not nnfv a rtxvnnla
the man best qualified to take thelieV .

out national ship, and Bteef her with
tuignieni ana precisston, tn next lour

citrht ycars.ixit also as regards the o
pinion of a respectable part, and we
hoie a majority of the sood citizens of
tins state. W e pronounce it to be our '

unqualified' .'opinioni', that'. JOHN C."V
CALHUlJN.'lUq. the unchanging "Re-- f

mulican, the ni m '.i'atnot. and able '
S;atesmnn,afrieiid to the Navy and In-- i :

ternal Improvement, is tlie man , best"
nualified to Gil thathiK and prnlti'd ata.'

'brief, examination of Vie nature of thftt!r f th noUjutt quoted, rta$trm

ject enhance, hi, iirpetior merit in
' the opinion of hi$ friends.1 words

of this article which I have put in capi- -

iMna of MrCrawford to the iutmort

:Mi. confidence
f'i.r- -

o f fenowjcilizens
' ..."

nd first, to the point so repeatedly and I

warmly luted by . the nartizans "of thai
Treasury Candidate, vis. 11U modem?

tm tn yumng at pmemm
Mm h'W"2lVw pitjject

t correspondent of the Washington Re- -

publicaiiin a Utter dated froa Riclif

full, ; satisfactory, Mi, decisive that J
am unable belter to subserve, the cause J

tlds time, with the subjoined' literal
, . , i, ...i 1

tion, the Presidential cliair of a great i

ract.', ' , , AURVUUhTorkJandasuTiwrterofMr.Craw
'Alt wUr be raeollected by allthal be-- pe GaxeU ot the 3d of Anarch, indig

,fera t)M:infttin of Conarasn. in ripfm1nantlT reDUeS:- --

Of cniitra lvi ted it; Lav I.n-i'- !

on

their bm.u in search ef grounds tf
and, wi Ji all "Wir coaibtniNl

eocTn, Uii one-i- s all
they juve been cnaicJ to invcut ordis-cover- .' in

This fiiey Lave picrurel in the
rut frijlilul colours, ami held forth to
the people the evils which, uny result
fi'om inveting one so yrod wit'i snch
power. How absunl and ri'licuhu the
objection! la no other enn it be
vieia-f- "than political , iiupiety. The
caastiiulioa, Uutveacred. bulwark r
our liberties, declares hi ae is not ob-

jectionable. ' The wiae t'ramers of, it the
foresaw rh consequences which ra.cht
result from uicjperience, !k provide 1 far

by making it th President
ys:iuld have arrived at the ae" of 53:
an! shall it ba said we should rvjvt au-

thority tike tin's? That we should dis-

card Mr, Calhoun as incompetent to
fill the,ollice, and in doing so, dis-
card, as aawise and 'impolitic, that ar-

ticle of ourConstitutioni assume to our-
selves, 'with arrogant presumption,, a
dpeper insight, into tlie human, charac-
ter and national prosperity than the ao
thora of that, charter of .freedom; than
whom wiaei1, or more virtuous men ne-

ver lived In' any country or' age?. Mr.'
Calhoun has now reached his - fortieth
yearthat period of our . 'existence
when tho human mind is most vigorous
and enenretic-m- st ripened into per
fection. Wisdorft and experience are

consequences of old age, but of ap- -

UllVMalUU Uiavav uuuvl u vivfii - aa wiu wV

the want of.these qualities are less x of
cusable --in youth me possession more
commendable.' Should ;we then reject or
Mr. Calhoun, because we . cannot trace
he furrows of aire on" hi; brow, or the

snows of sixty years in his silver locks.
even though our judgments tell us that
ja all thing else he has not his superi- -

Fir a uubc must iui:uicai tv wit.uai- -

lioun's election canhot make' such sa
crifices of, feeling as to deny las line- -

tailed powers ot mipd, .wlxher em
ployed in the cabinet,' in del... o. or in
social, and acientilic cohversiation. 'Tlfey
are all ready to exclaim that eight years
hence hp will be tlie people' choice
worthy of the highest honof that can ba
bestowed upon hun worthy of fieif suf--

. v Can 80 areat t"'chanse' be
wrought in his mental faculties, or the
purity of his Jieart,' in so short a space
of tiipe?, Can we hope that the hrigheat
luminary in the political ' hemisphere
M ill receive much addititmal lustre by
shirting on m nndmturbed quietude tor
8 years? Or "shall we .tomppl hhn to
wan wun pauence w
another '8.administration, when the pub
lc od protests against the dclav? lm
possible. ' ? Their argn men ts, " like f the
clobe-o- f suds: may defight and dazzle
tor a moment, uui musi nuaiiy expioue
They may make a momentary impres
sion, "and natter for a time the? friends
of Mr, Crawford, butt; long ''ere the
eventful mioment shall amve,' the pen
hlef wi I see their : la acv --they wi
laugh to scorn those who shall tell them
the man ok their choice is' unfit to be
their .President; because he'1 has not
fh! (damn of old ai'C. r'Mr. Calhoun
friends oiler as reasons why he should
De cnosen nis nonesju, nis ccpacuu, nia
aUachmment to tlie l,omiuiaont rlace
these requisite in the balance1,' and they
will preponderate agaiust- - miiiions ot

iMt me, tnen, reconnnena to you
sarious consideration the claims which
mis gentleman has to your notice.1 i I he
result must be most 'favorable; for,; in
his character,' will be found that ines
timable isomnoitnd whichj'mukes , th
statesman, the - politician; the - patriot
and the ttuuwt. worthy '?

,' '
..

.','
,'.. - FOKTjiE STAR,' ;,."

OehWemen, When Mr. Monroe was
first a candidate for the presidential
chair, a sreat majority' of our Senators
aud Representatives were in favor of
Mr. Urawioru:, yet l now - can upon
those gentlemen to. declare whether,
had Mr. Crawford been a candidate,' he
could have got five hundred votes, ' M r.
Crawford was then solicited (it is said)
by many members of Congress to allow
his name, to be held up as a candidate.
No!, no! he was too prudent for that.
How much more r-- ! was the conduct
of the late Mr niles! The presi-

dency .said he t,.4 a similar octagon)
is not to be solicited or.rejectedy'V Vk

Neither John, nor Orlando, wf Mar-cu- t,

c. but A Flain Looker-o- n

POLITICAL;
rem tins Elizabeth-tit- y fctar. '

THE PRESIDENCY. C?

The premature period at w'hwh a large
poirtum of the editors of tlve U; ' States

a fret'y oa any por.ncal wibject. roru

wuelUcr Mr, CraniorJaaa to contkkrrd
among tlie competitors, crompanieci by a
Wire tUit Lit view abtxilj b ajcprtaiacJ, I
coinnnnuoiLfd U bjra !ut bad paaaetl, lie
rephl, wit hoot frwrve, that be id nut con-ahl-

Burnt If among lb number ofUraw fratn
a bom tli aekctio Outfit to b maje, and
that he waaunarillingtobehclduptsacom-pftito- r

for tht oiTic. I have cerformed ns
other part than to communicate (Li declara
tion (abirh I - authonied to M to th
yeoUcmafl by a hom I a cotvaulteX ''

at' WatUngun, F4. 1, 1811 '
'

, '

. But as the friends, not in the secret
of tlii manoeuvre, were in dangrr
giving implicit credit to this declaration,
the very next datf, we find in the Wash
ington Citj uazette.a paper devoted to
Mr, jurawturd then, as now, and at tliat
time, alaaost tlie sole organ of himself
and his partisans, the following cottnler
declaration headed," aESiDExnai,
CAJtDIBATEin . i , . . ;,

',We inserted, in a former number of
the JazetteXJani 20. note stating
" We had good1 grounds fors&erting,
that Mr. Crawford had made no decla-ratio-

that he would not serve in the
ofUce. of, President, if : nominated end
elected bj the republican part v neither
himself, nor thro' anyfriend'. "Since
then. Dr. Bibb has published a

as above in the National

w(irMl(DidinjK AUTuoBiTT to amt.that.
on tte question beuier put to Drt Bibb,
if he intended hit letter to eotxtravmt the

Vi w Wwvivv.-- be.repljr .which
air. urawiora nvatie oa the. same sub

.1 ta"c9 ow the art witt

,me a virtue he had noL to forward his
purposes.! Similar kdeclarktions were
cepeated in the Gazette down to the pe- -
riod of the caucus, (the i6th of March,)

,s lTe Democratic Press. te as vioi
lently opposed to Mr. Crawford, as ioif

F T" Root,c".fa member
tt j

from
uJri;

i ' The course; which the editor of the
f Democratic Prcsatl pursues, is verv

singular) and the use which e of
thename oi uen, itoot is altogether
presumptuous. . Gen. Root has AVTraot
mixed us totlcclare that he never put the
question to Mr; Crawford," concerhiu

j the presidency, nd that, consequently,
Mr. C. could never have made to him
any declaration ort' that subject what
ever." ITie ejlitor, Mr: Elliott",1 in the
next Gazette! reheat that 'Mr; Craw
ford was a candidate, and tliat General
Rpot.was misrepresented, in the follow
ing strain:---' Ifthe friendsof Mr.Mon
roe and Shrioii Sjayder have to resort to
such 'pitiful equivocations Buch misera- -

j M intrigtjos, with newspper editors
ovi ikh h iiua i n

cipal actors in this tra-tome- offor
cine a President, (Mr. M .) upon the peo

lple. by editorial suibl tergiversation
fulsome Battery, and flagrant falsehood,

since tone over t6 federajisnv and Mr,
I Crawford, in opposition to Mr. Monroe,
and to Governor Snydef 8 friends, lias

(now tlie advantage f. being quoted as
high authority oy air, wmi. . .

In another Gazette, aljout that period
I Mr. E, says--- " W have never looked

claim 66 pretensions; ast fiemg the coki
pelitor of final of any ohenor H setting

l mmneij up a mw man
Had he acted in '.that manner, the re

I pubficans t.-h-
o now insist on his scrying,

(would never have thought of supporting
him. It w confidently affirmed, never- -

theless.that Mr, Ct ne,yer did; and that
he never wil I so far forget what he owes
hi COUntrV." &C. aft tO proclaim tllUt

he will not serve the community " ;&c
if. As for the Press's better authority

' . , .1 - 4 l a

smuated that Mr. Crawlord tnconeaio- -

fd the Jcderalists, &C, ? .' V ! ; ,

In Connexion With the foregOlOS evt- -
t0 get

t Mr. Crawford nominated in the caucus

I fJaah :nnnh tror mimflHiat he only HO

j to dpcline a COiftest, . the better
to nromote his succcs-s-i e. in the Jan,

b'w oaih-nr-
.

Bibb and Gen. Hoo- t-." r . . r. . i ...
bolll ot whom, on being appeal et to, t,

lv tiiajtSiere was nothing

wesavol tne a.lnat endeavors taop-ptant'Mr-

lirh hsd bwo clearlv
tr4Ctd to Mr. Ci Theargownt fjuhd"-e- d

on his aupposi j moderation dixs o4
f!l harmless to the croutid: it recoils
with, accelerated force arjainnt die imv--
jectr.-N- or do the votes which Mr.C.
hnallr obtained in the caucus, funu.'i
any indiviJual popalaritr,

tlie time, out of Ids own 8'ue,
here pre-exist- in other states a feel.

itig of jealousy to what wu called, the
Virginia dynasty.w 'I1e members of
the New-Vor- k leriiWure had paed,
Unanimously, certn retolutt;.ns, re-

commending to tlie representative of
mat state, io congress, to, support any Lit,
republican candidate, in tle caucus, ml

I trgiman, Governor ompXms de
clined putting liime!f at the head, of
this tccling, when, hnding Mr. Craw-- ,
ford without any fixed svstem. in prin
ciples or measures in snort, dereltct on
the politicaj surface of the times, he Was
fixed ' upon as Ilia candidate of Uie 'di- -
coutcBted'ir-jr;4;vt,,-,:;-"'-- -

A '.'' roa'Tni ma'; iV '
'

I To the People of North-Carolina- :''

In' a1' government., like that 'under
which we live, emanating from the peo-
ple, where all power is derived either
mediately or immediately from them,
arid wfutA arh mpmtiAi ,f th rnm m -

Bity has a portion of the sovereign
er veidii)g ia himself, jit becomes that
people to takea, deep interest in all
questions arising, which luay; alfect
tneir happtuessj aiid it devolvpsupon
mem, as Dounuen uuiy, not to remain
inactive and. unconcerned when their
energies are neoessary to the protection
of their rights. In every branch of our
government-r-- in every department, ct
vil, militaryv and Judicial the people!
are me impulse wnicn sets tne great ma- -

cninery tor motion. v ne time is now at
hand, then,' when. you .are called .uptm
to determine, in your minds, who shall
he entitled toyour suffrages for the next
presidency;, and tn this all -- important
qaestion, in which the most uiy alauble
prmeipie .01 civil liberty is secured to!
youva rigni oi cnoice oi ruiers icx H
be said the people of .North-Caroli- na

haVei not been ' lodiKefent that they
have maturely .considered the subje- ct-
that they have weighed welt the claims
oi, me uuiereni cauuuiaies, ana uiai
they have; wisely selected the man from
wliose character it may u& lairiy mier
ted adtnini8tration will at oiic fe- -

twlt in tlie happiness of their qwn state,
and of the general good.'," You, have in
nomination Tof that high and, responsible
office men, whose characters and public
services" entitle them' all to resnecti- -

men who nave, in aiuerent suuauons,
filled, with honor to themsel ves, an d use-fulue- ss

to their country,' the mostexalt-e- d

stations within the gift of the govern
ment, rroin- - among mat number you
are to make your choice; in doinjr which
let li De saw xvorm-varoim- a nas poweu
to no influencelias bevh subject to no
controulj tlia't she: has stood forward
upon'her own. responsibility, determm
ed to think and act for herself upon a
question, ,m the determination ol which
ner voice is not ainoi:ji me tensi nut
povtantr'Vihat she

'

haa pursued ' that
course ot conaocuwnicn maths witn
falsehood those who dared to assert that
her vote would be regulated by Virgi
nia; and that, by an lndepengeat vote
she has proven to the' world the is not
ignorant of.her own importance. .': (.

. Amonytlie number of those who' are
candidates for the, presidency, where
can we find one whose character secures
to us what we .have reason' to expect
from JOHN C, CALUOUJN? In him
we find combineit the thice treat quali
hcations, honesty, capability, and lami

fftulness to the Constitulion a man

country, has proven to tne won a tnat
the "promotion of hef 'happiness is the
ruling' principle of his conduct who,
in every situation in which he has been
placed, has given us the tn6st unequivo

cal evidence of his superior talents
whose liberal sentiments ana opinions
in the cabinet 'are in, strict accordance
with the sTeat mass f the people, and

Pfiroclaim him '"a- anti-radical- -" whose
vteW ot men ana measures is wiui me
penetrating eye of one ready to detect
the least aberration from tho path of po-

litical rectitude and, in 'short, whose,
whole course of public conduct '.marks
him the disciple of .Washington. ' Such
is the man who North-Caroli- should

support, and" with' a patriotic exultation
do wi hold the daily increase of his
friend-;.-i- onnositton to all the tucK
stratagem and subterfuge which is call
cd in requisition against ihim.V To ad

vance ariitiments in tsupport of this cha

meter is uinecesri , forthoe most

and 4 magnanimoaa' nation. And al
though "Wo shall not nreaume k v. (an. ,

our brother Vditor." of th ; IXfiyAtt haa
aone ior the peopieHho vest;, that all
the people, ol the east are in favor of our
Candidate, w'e will say, thap-w'e- . know
many respectable and in i! s'ial tnea
in this section of couutrv,, fur whost
sound judgment and deep penetration
of men and thih:rs we have the most pro.
found respect; are in favor of the elec- -
tion of JOHN C. CALHOUN to tho
Presidency, 1 And if we are not "really ,

inistakeirin our conjectures, there will
be' many more,; previous to the day for
me ciioi.ee oi tne electors;, ana some
few perhaps, pcn in tlie western part of ;

the state j the opinion of the el tor ol the
Register nevertheless ;

'

;We have conied below the '"i ions
and appropriate remnrks of Kite t tors'
of the RnleMi Star of the 15th uW. on.
this subject, to which we caa cheerfully
subscribe,; as bt'ing in unison yith our s :

own ientiments and feelings.-- . Our co- - -

lumris niay hereafter be considered open
to a free, dispassionate discussion of the
subject, in favor or agninst' any one of
rne canoiuatesf, reserving to. touraciyca
the privilege of animadverting on aur
couiiuunicaiiou whcii wb .ihiiih prunei ,

or rejectu thctn- - entirely if. wo deem ".

ber, 18l6r but'hco candidates for the j
nrfcsidencv. had bectteriouslr thought
of by the republican partySlr, Mont
roe and Mr, Tompkins; and that the

Matter who had. in fact, verv restweta- -

ble pretensions to tliat high distinction)
P. very early discouraged all attempts at

" divisiorion tlie, convictions that Mr.
LKIonrBfi-o- revoIutionarv and subset

quent services, was decidedly the choicf
of the people, ot'so with Mr. Qraw- -

V.fofd'a ittrtizanaw Verr earW in the ei
; ion, an intriguer was set on foot by

them against Mr. Moni-oe,the- Virginia
0 mAdidatt": .Mr. iTornDkinsAhaviftir

"

Trtbdestly withdrawn, frpro the contesti
ihe field was onein to onnosition. and the

)i discontented,- - widi - the aid of Georgia,
resoiveu io tuiiici & itrpne gu met us

: tionVi,Thi3 of coursei required ftwc
. tlexteroui ; management.-- -: It was: seen,

h' ifiat hefhrft the end of thesenna icau-
cus nomination, would be made. i .Nd
time, tlicrelose , was to be lost in

' in purtizans. for the event. viThlcBttld
. nnlv ho rlnnB"1 hv nersonat aolicitatiiih
''inn aprrpf ' insttrntionJ Npwsrianprs

were not, at first resorted to, in order
that the scHeme might be. witliheld, until

: it w as ripe, from the people; Hut, when
rprtnitv ntimher of suhnorters were &- -

. turnl in the' two houses of . Cono-ress- .

niak-- 1 cnance 01 success must oe uesperaie
irf the jxtreme. ' ? Rlr.; limns" having .

iadinishiblei:'I;i;i:ir'ithem,

From tlve 3f'eubtrn HcntlneL " ' , i

. THE NEXT, PUESirJENT.
' Who shall be our pest Presipcnt,

is a question tor which vanous answers
are given. , Scart'ely a paper "can be
found', who'se editpf .is not prepared to '
point out the sitcceFsful Candidate, and

the campaign v, us opened, 'ftr-- UiepMi him Mr. Crawford) ashavifigany

to decry ;88 puny every attempt to'ln-jure..h- is

ponu'lariiy; 'A'fxi& :''HZttni'. i
unoeviaiuigsy pur&ueo oy ine irieiius i
Mr; Crawford. In those "yaris of the
country w here his prospects are 1 t
encouraging, We find the presses eugag-- .
ed in his wrvice boldlypioclaimiiig him
as the, favorite rf the people and tl.a
o'nly candidate'' hy of consideration

'' It was very easily perceived,, that
Mf. Tompkins' example; id declining a
contest, with the peopte't Choice, might
onpt-af-u ftaUir-h- v runrrast. nn the rem- -

- dur.t of Mfwainiriint: "Tf. thefefore.
became necessary, that Mr; Crawd

unwillingness to attract or divide public
" favorthe more 'surely, by ' tliat very

eain&d i.t'xiAnVtUa. n.-'n- a Waanantt
, ed for;-- ' Not the imperial Iturbide him- -
," self was, on a.late occasion, more avse

to the purple, than- - Mr.. Crawford, in
18l6r to the prcsitlencyJvAccohlinglyii'ed.

l'a MnW- fnd nS
a i J 9 win a. i v a vJ

senator from Georgia, published

r Kational lntelligencer the following in?
imm nminnnirtinn'' V

: V - It wouldseem from wpresehtatl
. hewsnaDer9.u,atiamactb)8'flverv uroininent

-l- lus s strike.,., 1 lilu'stratc-d- . in a co- -.

Ittmn of editorial remarks in the last;
Raleigh Register. '"' Tlie editors Mate,
unhesitatingly, ", Jbat lr. .Crawfurd

'

ii ... i r rif.:. i

we Know tne wires orwnicn ue
and the less said about that the

I fer. Tt was only the other day be m- -
wui-si- t in we iTcsiuKmiui viiun, mm

r

that North-Carolin- a will in pla-

cing him theret" ; Now it ran be hown, '

with a greater ,''tlegreeor probability,
that Mr. Crawford wilt not occupy the;
Chair of Stated and that North-Carolina- ,

so far from aiding hi in in his strides to
that dignified seat, will give her vote to
JOHN C. CALHOUN. Even in-th- e v

part m the dincugsions concerning the ens'ijbe remembered, apd the conviction must
inff presidential tdectioa lam extremely reV

luctant rpresent myself before the ptibhc ,n
ba' " has Uome Jy

trate, should at this time, b th.topic of con-- periar nierit," and to gam -- , ivpport.
versation and enquiry, v I, however have, in It has been shown that he never disa-ii- o

iuxnee, ihtrotluced the subject; norhave vowed bein"- - a candidate,' except thro'

UiKtnct.pt liaiwun; a mijf.riTy ei tw
pcpole arc said to be oppied to J.ii
Crawford; and in many of the Wes'cr.i
counties his popularity in raiidSy on th
wane;'-- ' As respects the Et?i n
of the State,'! afiirin.'iiponlhe bet -'

jhority. that lie will not, receive;
."V' A''";' :" -
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oubwersjr respecting' iti Jiii true that since

i my arrival at this nlaci. I have bieri fretmcnt- -
'h Mjltd inrcfcreiiee o the pretensions' plicitly deck:
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